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LOCAL. NEWS. COMMERCIAL. iTnTmjnst splendid. As they both felt well,
not down particular, but head over
heels or ears, in love.' i i iHuidiiu nuiiiu

Buildings Going Vp. '

Of the buildings now in courso of con-

struction in New Berne is the canning
establishment of Moore & Brady at
Union Point. They have driven the
piling and are nowlaying the floor,
making a wharf 8CxlT5 feet. On this
will be erected two buildings 28x100
foot each, one story with tin roofs, and

boiler room two. stories, 16x16 feet.
They have erected a bridge, by which
the wharf is reached, 300 feet long by 6
wide. E. M. Pavie is the contractor and

ITEMS FROM ALL AR0US1.

"Replanting corn," and planting cot-
ton.

Frost on the night of the 29th ult. Not
much damage.

Rev. J. L. Winfield was down to
Pungo on the 4th Lord's day.

Schooner W. P. Davis sailed from D.
C. Way & Co '8 mill on 80th nit with
lumber.

Pantego is talking picnic. They un-
derstand making those things enjoyable
at Pantego.

John Sharp, of Leechville, has gone to
sea. Guess ha. will see more than the
contract calls for.

Pantego merchants complain of un-
usually dull, times. We are used to
thorn at our homos everywhere.

Died, at his residence near Nebraska,
on the 20th ult., Mr. Caleb Brooks, next

the oldest man in Hyde county.
Steam tug Chowan, Capt. Pickup,

passed down Pungo river on the 28th
inst. with the barge Kitty E. Finn in
tow.

Dr. J. O. Loraine, of Phillipsburg,
Pa., who has spent the winter near
Leechville, leaves for his Northern
borne on 4th May.

COME TO IT!
NOW READY- - ;

For the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTQ STOCEK
"

OP -

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS!
Our stock of WHITE GOODS

consists of India Linen frdm 12Jc.
to 40o. (special attention is called to
tho 12Jo. grade); Mull, beautiful
quality, 48 iu. wide, at40c; Ladies
Dress Robes of Iudia Linen, with
embroidery to match; the latest
novelties in White Dress Goods;
prices $4.00, 4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
each; Piques from 5o. to 25c, and
an endless variety of Pluid Mus-
lins, French Welting, Persian
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns.

DRESS GOODS!
We invite attention to our $1.00

Dlack Dress Silk, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy Gros Grain, the best
yet offered for the money. Aleo
a very heavy piece at 75o.

Satins in all shades, very low.
Ladies' Dress FlannelB, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j

The best white Shirts made for :

$1.00, 2.200 linen. Best muslin ro- -
inforced front and back. Call and :
see it. :

We also have the agency for Car- - :

hart, The Clothier, successor to :

Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and :

see our beautiful lino samples, :
Much Cheaper than ever before. :

A line assottment of Gonts'Straw :

and Stiff Hats, from 50c. to 83.00. :
See our beautiful line Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties; Handkerchiefs, Half :

Hose, etc, etc.

Laces and Edgings, i

Torchon, Valencienno, Spanish, :

Oriental, and an endless variety of :

other kinds, all Bold ntavcry low
price.

Hamburg Edgings, tho prettiest
In town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, :
suitable for tiiniuiing India linen :

and Lawns.

SHOES.
Wo control the sale3 of Shoes

made by tho East Now York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend them to
those wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

HOSIERY!
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

black and colored, full rogular
made, from 25c. to i.C0.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5e.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.

r

......i -
A Natl m ,of Egg Eaters. .

uTiero are at least 50,000,000
eggs consumed daily in the United
States," Baid a wholesale dealer t
near Washington, market, .New
York, to a reportor for the 'Mail
and Express. "That's over 4,000,-00- 0

dozen, and at an average price
will amount to at least $80,000.
Think of the outlay and business
activity, required to handle this
enormous quantity. The American
people are egg eaters. As a gener-
al thing the supply is equal to the
demand, but about three years ago
late after January, we ran ashore
on domestic eggs. What was the
result! Europe began to ship us
pickled eggs by the millions. Ship-
loads came over. Trices went down
and the European pickled eggs at
fourteen cents a dozen becamo im-

mensely , popular. This almost
ruined our home egg market. Dur-
ing the months of April and May
the eggs are pickled by means ot a
solution of lime water. They are
kept until November and December
and then come in to lower the mar-
ket. Fresh eggs, though, are worth
thirty cents a dozen."

"Where do the eggs in the
United States principally come
from!"

"From Jersey, Delaware, Virgin-
ia, North and South Carolina and
Maryland. The Western States of
course furnish large quantities, but
not so much as tho States mention-
ed. Nineteen million two hundred
thousand eggs were shipped from
Europe to this country since the
first of April to September. They
came from Belgium, Copenhagen,
Hamburg and the greatest egg mart
in the world, Antwerp. But all
these European eggs are pickled,
and although not halt so good as
the fresh, yet they have the effect
of lowering the prices. All of the
peasantry in Germany, Belgium
and Holland raise large quantities
of fowl.. But in tho United States
a few farmers only pay attention to
the industry.

Office of.Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, June 13, 1884.

Six months ago we had no demand
for B. B, B., but now our retail demand
is such that we are forced to buy in two
gross lots, we attribute the rapid and
enormous demand to the comparative
size and price of B. B. B. (being large
bottles tor 51.UU) and its positive merit.
The fact of its containing Iodide of Pot
ash renders it more valuable as a Blood
remedy. Jit sells well and gives our
customers entire satisfaction. Our gales
have increased 500 per cent, within a
few months.

JACOBS' PHARMACY. '

per Fred. B. Palmer, M.D.
We have been handling B. B. B. only

a few months, and take pleasure in say
ing it is superseding all other Blood
Remedies. It sells well, gives our cus
tomers entire sanstaction, ana we
cheerfully recommend it in preference
to any other uiooa runner.

ASHER & MOORE,, Druggists,
Atlanta. Ga.

For sale m Newbern by R. ,N. Duffy.
'

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. ; Only 25c or sale by It.
rj. Duffy. . lebldwom

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

I have opened, in connection with my CON

FECTIONERY; an

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Cream and Fruit Ices'oan be had at all

hours by the Plate or Measure.
The utmost care wJU bot taken In giving to

my customers

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The, pnbllc are cordially Invited to call.

WILL OPEN" I,

Wednesday : May 6th.
- I

Very respeotfolly, T ,
Y-- V.

JOHN'DUim.

SEND FOB SAMPLE COPIES,
, THEY COST NOTHING. i

THE HEWS AKDr OBSERVER,
'" Tw' ' i

The lannst. best and cheftnest paner pub
lished in the fctate. Telegraphic accounts of
au niieretiiing events irom every part oi tne
world. i

Knu Market ' Reports. A paper for every
family.: nataniisiiea is ana gem better ev
ery year. ,. . .

wena your name, postomce auuress ana s.w
tor one year; ii.uu ror n months.

Ipjvery North Carolinian should take it. ' The
livest, most progressive paper in. tne Htate,

THE WEEKLY
, . ,, Ritlelgh, N. C.

STATE OF NOftTH CAROLINA,
UHAVUI JOUHTY.

The ttSof the estate of
the 4th day of HaycA.D. 18W, before the lro--
bate Court of Cravett etjvintyiljetebj- notifies
all persons haylntt otariiis against said Estate,
to present them for payment on or before the
5th day of May, ym, or this, notice will be
pleaded Iri bar of their recovery. ' ' ' '

make knitaeaiato payment.'InetUishdpfMlV,;.

Journal UiiUatqre Almanac. -
' New Berne, latitude, ; 85 6' North.

" . longitude, 77 3' West.
Son rises, 5: 3 I Length of day,

- Hun wtt, 6:60 1 13 hours, 47 minutes." vjoop: rfres at H :46 p.m. -

- , BUSINESS LOCALS. a

I For Sale Cheap. A first-clas- s Soda
Fountain. K. R. Jones.

Fob! Rest. large store, S. E.
corner ffouth Front and Middle streets,

,jotr occupied by Mr. Wahab' Apply to
ppr28tf Charles Duffy, jr.

Tbcteamer Aittsfon arrived from up
Neuse With freight and passengers.

i .The steamer Trent arrived yesterday
evening' 'from ' a' short run up Trent
Viver.'1 ';;;;!;: ; ::

' ;::

The Board of City Council will be in
TJu

session to wiud up the business
of the old Board.

The county commissioners were in an
session yesterday. Adjourned till this of
morning at 10 o'clock.

Schooners Gold Leaf and Packet ar-

rived from New river last night with
,urpVntjne for A. E.,Dennison. ....;... '!

John Dunn gives notice of his ice
cream tarlor. 'It is the proper place for
young men to carry their sweethearts
and friends for a nice treat,

The first peas of the season from
Craven county were shipped yesterday.

"One box by A. W. Wood, from the
farm of J. P, Thorpe, at Riverdale and

on
21 boxes by B. B. Lane, of this city.

Mr. Inrj JLovjck gives notice in
this issue that he is ready to survey of
fflndsulJHe is a practical surveyor of
!many years standing, and knows what
ho is about when tracing old lines.

There will be a meeting to practice
the music for Memorial Day, this, Tues-

day evening, at & o'clock, at the resi- -

deuce of Mrs. John Dunn. It is earn-
estly requested that all members of the
choir shall be present.

John Green, a young man living at
Claremont bridge, killed an alligator
yesterday evening measuring nine feet
threel inches in length. He has him at
Ilpwardjs ,hrjjard, ydiere any one can
see him for a small fee, ,

, 'AViei ioilT attention' 'to tho advertise-
ment of the News & Observer in

papori'jrUiSiisia' 11V newspaper and
one. that has done yeoman service in
the cause of Democracy during all of

' 'thfe'laio'Catnpaigns1.

The Confederate Statue Fund.
The following wetd the' contributors

yesterday: Mies Madge Gignilliat, 25c
- Miss Hattie! Gignilliat, 25c, Master

Harry Vf Allen, 25o; Mary S. Brown,
230.; jan'ie Bl'Brown, 25c.
Previously reported.,...,.,..-.- . $1:0.00
Received' yesterday.... 1.25

Tp3jjlw.ty .i........in ...$141.31

She Magwnmp'n Sad Refrain.
The mugwump roosts in the hollow log,

Tbe fiAgWdg sfts in the tree;
Whenever I hear the hogwig Bing
. My heart is sad in me.

i .t i it t ; ' i. ' ,; .'
Whenever, the Bnagpop toots his loot

" ? To the wail of the niinwae hen,
And tbe'' migfunk chirps' ia the stilly

- J.1 tw bet i'mlonely then. '

A Soed Sttnattoiti
7 A woman of prudence and good judg
roent is wanted to take charge of the
female deptMment of the penitentiary

"as matron and attendant.
- the position is ft good one, dutieB not
onerous," though important, and a good
salary will be paid. ,

Apy persons wishing to apply for the
same can obtain further information by

- falljyg;at ihe jQURif At qflice. i
Ww Bern-FycUev- flle. j ;y ; i

f "... Philemon" Holland,., attorney-at-law- v

left yesterday morning for Fayette-vrtl- e,

' bis "future home, where lie will

continue the practice of his profession,
Mr. Holland, is a young n?an of fine tal-

ents and Is destined tP ,make a success- -

' ful', lawy en " We regret to lose him.
We wish y jm unbounded success in his

new field and congratulate bur sister
town unnn the accession of so valuable

- a citizen to fts community; ' i
. ';' I I .illl' M"1 ""I" 1' I' ".'

"(Phb municipal election passed

very,flu'st,ly. .;Jb the 2nd and

thereas no,, opposition to- the Demo--

fcralio 'bminees..;, In the Jsiward there
pap in, inde'pendant Democratic pandi-- "

datflwhich; madelhings a little more
, ffitereBtlng. 4 the 4th and 5th Wards

j,here were ifo Deinooratio candidates,
'.. but independaht' Republicans T4i6

" ' followfn'g (s the yote :., ,. t ,
- . ; ,

, st Ward Won, Ellis, pom. f3 R. P.
I Williams Ind. 50. - " '4

' Bod Wardi W? Hancopk, tlem. .77, ;

pcatterinj; p ,;),
'
V- '' l i --

. .prd-War- JaB.. Wt Moore, Deni. 68
' scattering, liAUVwif-t!''?.,- ''

. 4th Ward, Judge Mumford, Ind. Ee;
iS : V. A. Crawford. Ken. 09. '.'

.
' CtU.Ward, .Nathan, gtyyon,, Rep. ICR ;

Journal Omci, May 4 SP. M.
0o1kkstic habkbt.

Cotton Seed $10.00.
EJSbed Cotton $3.50.

Barrels Kerosene, 49 gala., 85o.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
CORN 55a65c.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
11 kef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas lOo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
PEANtrrs 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. ; spring

20a30o.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 2?a50c.
Fuks Coon skins, 80c; fox, 50c.

mink, 10c; otter from $3a6.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, oc.
U. U. and L.. C. K. 7a8c.
Nails Basis 10 's. $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 71a9c.
Sugar Granulated, 6Jc
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45e.
Kerosene 9Jc
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

I). W. HUHTT,
Merchant Tailor,'

TIP STAIRS,
NEXT TO

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Middle Street,

New Berne. N. C.
in ay5 dwtf

HENRY X LOVICK,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Ib ready to survey, procession and plot lands.

Orders loft at Hugh Lovlck's store, foot of
Middle street. New Berne, N.C., will receive
prompt attention. fe2Udlw wtf

NOTICE.
Sale of House and Lot in

Newbern.
l'ursuitnt to a judgment In the proceeding

nf Craven Superior Court, wherein A. A. Wil- -
lam, administrator 01 iizauetn A. Taylor, is
plaintiff, and iMory Stevenson and others are
defendants, 1 will sell at Public Auction, at the
court House door m JVewoern, on the HKSi
day of JUNK, A.J). 1885, at TWELVE o'clock,
tne House ana situated on Metcair street.
in said city, being the lot of land between the
lots or lami now occupiea ny a , u. KoDerts
lain., ana lion. a. h. Seymour.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf cash: balance on a
credit ot three moiuns.

A. A. WIIXAKD, Administrator,
by (JKKEN & STKVENSON. Att'VS.

May 2d, 18S5. dtd

Estnbllnhcd 1853.

W. E. WALLING,
WITH

R. L. BR0WER & CO.,
Wlioleaale

Commission Merchants
IN

PEUITS AND PRODUCE,
04 narclay St., - - NEW YORK

Kefer to by permission :

J. A. Onion, Cashier Nat'l liank. New Berne.
E. if. Koberte, Aeent 0. 1). a. H. Co- -
Green, Foy & Co., Bankers, "

mai dwim

Carter's Raven Black Ink
AND a

NICE LOT OF STATIONERY
Just received at

Mm. STANLY'S BOOKSTORE.
Also, an Klctcant Assortment of EMBROI

DERING SILKS, wiiicU ladles will please
can and examine. ajwu aim

Mrs 1VT Ti. T.T!WTilV
Will display her LARGE AND COM- -

DIIWP A QQAUTUC-V-anHi u.
SL'ltliljr A.HMJ SUITliTlllilC

HATS AND BONNETS,
Also the LATEST STYLES in

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, Ribhons, Etc.,

ON

Thursday, April 30th,
which she will be pleased to Bhow to her
friends and customers on that day.

she mm calls attention to her pretty
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S
OAFS. , . ., , a23dtf

MALLET T &; KAHL,
FRUIT AND PEODUCE

Commiss'n Merchants,
! ioi riHaruci,
: .. . ; NEW YORK.

uick Sales & romvt Eeturns
., , , ; ' , ; ,:

RKFKRSNCS8;
Murbhlson A Co.. cor. Pearl Sts.: N. T:
J. K. Kahl, Ueriuania In. Co.,

a. tiuiou, uasuiernav-- i nanK, wewbern,
I Qoo, Gibbs. Cashier Nat'l Bank. St. Anirnsi
1VeF mi -

Holmes A Walters, Wilmington, N, CV

builder. He also has the carpenter3
work for T. A. Green's, two brick Btores
and two for John Dunn. Mr. Simpson,
contractor and builder, has the carpen-
ter work for two stores for Mr. W. II.
Pearce, two for L. H. Cutler and two
for the Hughes estate. These buildings to
will keep a good number of hands cm
ployed during the summer.

Country Jurors.
The District Court in session here last

week, gave the Jurors from up country,
opportunity of learning something
the habits and customs of a seaport

town. One wanted to know how deep
we had to bore wells to obtain cistern I
water, another thought he was pestered
with a Greene fly, when the musquitos
began to sing around his head: the
oyster canning was also something new,
and learning which table gentlemen
took at the market restaurants, was
valuable information to the one who
sat down at the ten cent table. The
one who got lost in Riverside Park, at
Kinston and was thrown behind a day

account of the train's leaving him,
did not get so well posted as thoso who
came in on time, but he learned much

city habits. We hope the authorities
will reach far into tile interior for
Jurors to serve in this Court, as it com-

pels them to visit our city which they
would probably not do under any other
circumstances.

The crowd from Greeno couuty, we
are glad to say, enjoyod themselves
hugely while here. They are a clever
set of gentlemen and only lacked Sheriff
Harper to make it the jolliest make up
of Jurors present. We hope to see
them here again soon.

Funernl of a Wcll-Kno- Citizen
The funeral of John Kins took place

Sunday afternoon from the Presbyterian
church. Messrs. Geo. Allen Alex
Miller, J. C. Lane, E. K. Bryan, Wm.
Hollister and C. E. Slover acted as un- -

derbearers. i.ud a laree coneretration of
citizens were present to attest their
respect for tho deceased. Rev. Mr.
Vass, who conducted the services, spoko
feelingly of him who he said' had been
for years a worthy example of punctual
ity in attendance upon divine worship.
and exprefised a hope as
to hia future state. Mr. Kina was in
the 70th year of his age.

The Latest War Ncwg.

London, May 2. A hasty summoned
Cabinet Council was held this evening.
It is said that important telegrams from
Sir Peter Lumsden, the British Com-
missioner, and from Sir Edward Thorn
ton, the British Ambassador, at St,
Petersburg, were the cause of the
speedy summons of the Ministers to the
council. Earl Granville stated after
the council that from its latest advices
the Government had every reason to
believe a pacific settlement w.ould be
arrived at with Russia. The session of
the Cabinet lasted over an hour.

It is now known that the special Cab-
inet council was called to consider a
despatch just received from Sir Edward
Thornton, British Minister at St. Peters-
burg, in which he informed the Goyern- -

ment that Russia had accepted, in prin--

ciple, the English proposal to submit to
arbitration the question of responsibility
for the violation of the agreement of
March 17.

The' marshals invited to servo at the
Memorial services will please assemble
atDail s store on tho evening ot May
5th at 8:30 o'clock. , ;

5 E. M. Duaujp,
, Chief Marshal.

Diocese of North Carolina. ;

; : Wasiiisoton, N. C. ,

.May 1st, 1885.

The Second Annual Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, in the
Diocese of North Carolina, will be held
in sc. Mari s unurcn, Winston, on
Wednesday, May 18th, 1885. Delegates
can obtain reouceo rates on tne Atlantic
$ North Carolina Railroad.

fiATflAMEL XlARDINQ, Sec.

,' New Berne. N. C, April 7, 1885.
rt. C. D. Rice, Gen 'L Afj'T, -

V W v Raleigh, N. C! :

Dear Sin I take pleasure in stating
that I have been a member or the Mu
tual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York since September, 1883. I
was thirty-liv- e years old when i joined
the company, and my insurance has.
cost mo only $5.73 per year on the thou- -

sand. - rX' P
I cheerfully recommend the Assopia -

tion to the public. - ? : I v ' '

,a ifespectruuy,
n0 dwtf W. P. Burrus.

Mother, think of the battle that is be-

ing waged by worms against the life of
vour child. There is no night of rest
with them: they fight to kill. Shriner's
Indian Vermifuge will annih.ilate.them

Leechville merchants are with per
haps one exception engaged in farming.

have been told by travelling salesmen
that tne standing of Leechville a mer-
chants is as good as any place in the
county.

The Margie came down from Wash
ington a few days since, bringing a
number of the prominent citizens of
that town to cultivate a more intimate
business relation between this section
and that place. They or the Margie did
her cultivating in the mud in Wy sock-
ing bay. Our neighbor seems to think
that the Journal, was a little cross or
something was wrong. There was
much wrong. Who could stand bv and
see such a calamity staring one's own
home and not become at least nervous r
The last I heard of the Margie she was
cultivating the sand at the mouth of
Blades creek.

I would advise Paradox and Passim
(who launched so many jaw dislocating
words onto the sea of literature right
lately) that "in promulgating your
esotertc cogitatious or articulating your
superuciai sentimentalities, and amica
ble philosophical or psychological obser-
vations beware of platitudinous ponder-
osity. Let your conversational com
munications possess a clarified concise-
ness, a coalescent consistency, a concat-
enated cogency, and a compacted
comprehensibleness. Eschew all con-
glomerations of flatulent garrulity,
jejune babblement and assimile affec
tations. Let your extemporaneous

and unpremeditated expecta-
tions have intelligibility and veracious
veracity, without rhodoraontade or
thrasomical bombast. Sedulously avoid
ail polysyllabic profundity, pompous
prolixity, utatious vacuity, vaniloquent
vapidity and vantriloquent verbosity.
Shun do!1.ble en'e'ldr Pnen jocosity
anu pesuierous proianiiy." in otner
words, talk plainly, briefly, sensibly,
truthfully, purely, keeo from slam;.
don't put on airs, say what you mean,
mean what you say, and don t use big
words, nor be long at it.

Swansboro Items.
To-da- (Saturday) all gone to the

banks.
Bob-- McLean and Claude Frazelle.

came home to see their better halves,
Bob. has been in the penitentiary busi
ness for four months and he looks like
he was well fed, (We don't mean to
say he is a convict.) Claude has been
off teaching school in Stump Sound for
some time, only home on a visit to his
family for a short time.

Swansboro is on a big spree, and we
can't tell you much about the news
this week. Last night and yesterday,
May-da- y and night, was one, and two
(you may say,) days to be remembered.
so far as enjoyment and pleasure were
concerned. Day opened rainy, but
cleared off soon, and the crowd oame
in from all parts of this and other
counties, and things were carried on
according to programme. First, the
address by Dr. Saunders, from Carteret
county, and it was certainly the best
scnooi address we ever beard, and we
have heard many. Next.lQueen crown
ed and May-pol- o Dance, by the School
children, superintended by Mr. Harry
Alallett, readier, and it would have
done you good to have seen these child
ren platting the lied white and Blue.
Miss Minnie Ward as May Queen and
Misses Alice Russell, Rosa Moore, Lucy
Kiopagoqa ana juertie weDD, as maids
of honor, did justice and more than
justice, if such could be said, because
it was a new thing with tbe people here,
especially the young. Dr. J. W. San-
ders, introduced by Dr. E. W. Ward,
in a very appropriate little speech juet
suited to tne occasion, - was one of the
best parts of our May-da- y performance,
Pr. Ward, who by the way, is never at
a loss pi anything, pitched in with a
speech, so well suited, that one would
have thought he was well prepared for
this occasion. We , would like to men
tion the names of the children who
partook in the May-pol- e Dance, but it is
not necessary now, All did well.
At pitfht, the S. p. Club gave ope of
their best entertainments to a crowded
bouse. .Many persons from this and
other counties, gave their judgment in
the affirmative, among a few were
Messrs. Walter MurriU, Elijah Newbold,
Tom. McGeo, Mrs. E. W, MurriU, Miss
Katie venters, and others from Kicn--

lands! Misses Lue and Julia Mattocks.
Cora and Ace Ervin, Mrs. Liny Taylor,

I and others from . Carteret county. Mr.

u.wood, Mrs. uarno rjnepuera ana
others from Polloksville. Jones county.
N G., witnessed everything and they

1 say with satisfaction, and bo say we;
not to say anything of the Qrand Dall

which was, so we learn, a perfect
oiippPKa ThAhn.ll wna itlfil. Rnannll's.

We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, :
Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. i

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- -

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, ':

Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. :
Towels, all linen, largo size, 10c; :
knotted fringe, full damask, 50c rrbeautiful quality; a very fine dam- - :
ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, :
25c the cheapest towel sold. Also, :

a lot very cheap towels from 5c' up. :

Gloyes Black Silk, Q5c to $1.(10. :
Lisle Thread, 15c to 40c , .

II andkerchi efs Colored border, :

3c, usually 5c; all linen hem- - ;.

stitched, 15c ;.,;.
Perfumery Tappan 's Sweet Bye :

and Bye Extract, 25c. Coming's :
j German Cologne, 15c. Golden :
i Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :

; 85c Cologne, 5c. ''.'?
: Toilet 8oAis.Be8t assortment :

of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish :
: Bath, 8c, formerly 5c ' :

; EMVELOPES AND WRITING PAPER, S , t;

: good quality 5q., per, quire, for, j .

paper, 5c per pack for envelopes. :
: Combs, Hair Brushes, 'Tooth :

Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, :
: Scissors, Shears, Needles. Rio Rac, :

"
J Braid, etc, etc. .((' ' il ' '

Corsets 85c, 40c t0cand.$L00. J -

Pearl Buttons 5c doz :
Uartbr Elastic 5o; yard1. ' j K

; Pins best quality brass, 5c paper i ;

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
We would say that Wo sell a good many .

goods at wholesale, and we invite in- - '

spection of our stock wheil in' need of ' 1

any goods in eur Jine.i vn Hint J 4 i
Samples gent upon applicationjrtj',;

'V;
:v

H.B.ITOFFY.'w Bill a r ana rang: , a was fnaS 4w , , t, j , o.FaAjjCJji uvrvrw-
. CJxasj. .. Neson,Repa.r; ;, ; .
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